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River Oaks’ Rane Center, Raju Offer Cutting
Edge Treatment for Venous Disease
Varicose veins and venous disease
have been known since antiquity.
Paradoxically, it remains one of the
least understood circulatory disorders.
In the last 30 years, considerable
progress in the study of this common
disease has taken place propelled
by new diagnostic techniques and
treatment innovations.
Dr. Raju, who heads the Rane
Centers for Venous and Lymphatic
Disease at River Oaks Hospital, has
been a leader in this area. He is the
originator of a test named after him
to diagnose venous obstruction or
blockage. The Venous Laboratory at
River Oaks Hospital is a sophisticated
facility that provides comprehensive
assessment of venous problems.
The laboratory has been a national
model helping to train others to set
up similar facilities. Investigation of
venous problems is important because

pathology may be quite different even
if the symptoms and clinical features
appear to be the same. For example,
varicose veins may need different kind
of treatment based on the underlying
pathology. “All varicose veins are not
created equal” Dr. Raju said. “If the
underlying pathology is not properly
understood, results of treatment may
not be long lasting. Varicose veins are
not the only manifestations of venous
disease; leg swelling, eczema and even
leg ulcerations are manifestations
which may occur with or without
them. Proper diagnosis is therefore
essential.”
For over two hundred years, ‘reflux’
or backward flow in veins due to
malfunction of vein valves has been
considered the main culprit in most
cases of venous disease. Direct repair
of the vein valves or “valvuloplasty”
came into vogue in the 1970’s. Dr.
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Raju soon became a leader in this area
developing many new techniques of
repairing valves; the largest published
series in the western literature to
date was authored by Dr. Raju. “This
is an intricate procedure requiring
open surgery.” Dr. Raju said. “We
were looking for a simpler technique
and started working with venous
stents that can be inserted through
a needle puncture and catheter on
an outpatient basis. Our idea was
to do the stent first and later valve
reconstruction. But a funny thing
happened, once the stent was placed,
most patients got complete relief
and valve repair was not required.
This surprising finding has resulted
in a fundamental reexamination of
the importance of reflux in venous
disease.” This experience, published
in the prestigious Journal of Vascular
Surgery has received world-wide
attention and has been duplicated
by others. The Rane Center has
accumulated the largest experience
in this technique, however, drawing
nation-wide referral of patients (some
from overseas too) for treatment. “This
simple outpatient treatment is likely
to have a major impact on advanced
venous disease as many more patients
— even those not suitable for the open
valve repair — can benefit.”
Raju, a vascular surgeon, joined
the River Oaks Hospital in 1993
after retiring from the University of
Mississippi Medical Center (UMMC)
where he was Professor of Surgery
and headed the organ transplant
program. He performed the first
successful single as well double lung
transplants in the U.S. and the first
successful heart and liver transplants
in Mississippi (and the Southeast)
bringing national recognition. There
were only one or two other centers
that were capable of multiple organ
transplants at the time. Dr. Raju is
widely published, having authored or
co-authored over 250 including peer
reviewed articles, book chapters and
a book on venous disease (Williams

& Wilkins). He is in constant demand
as a guest speaker at national and
international professional meetings
and has been honored to deliver
several named lectureships and by
other awards in recognition of his
scientific contributions. He is the
current serving President of the
American Venous Forum, the premier
national society focusing on venous
disease. There is a constant stream
of visitors to River Oaks Hospital
from U.S. and overseas to observe his
innovative venous techniques.
Raju’s influence on helping establish
River Oaks as one of the country’s
leading venous surgery centers is
valued by hospital leaders. River Oaks
President and Chief Executive Officer
Dennis Bruns said Raju’s techniques
represent a vast improvement in the
treatment of venous insufficiency for
MSHOSPASSN-1
River
Oaks’ patients.

“Dr. Raju is a true physicianscientist who recognized a major
shortcoming in the care of many
patients, and thereby devised a
simpler, yet significantly life-altering
solution and turned the new approach
into reality,” said Bruns. “We are
very fortunate to have him as part of
our medical team.” The diagnostic
and venous laboratory facilities of
River Oaks Hospital provide the
necessary support for the Rane Center.
This comprehensive approach of
combining the resources of a venous
center with a full-service hospital
is unique. The River Oaks Vascular
Laboratory performs highly specialized
investigations in venous as well as
arterial diseases.
Therapy Solutions at River Oaks are
staffed by specialty-trained lymphatic
therapists. The facility uses manual
massage techniques to improve

lymphatic drainage. Patients can be
trained on the technique for longterm self use. The technique can be
effective as an ancillary measure in
lymphedema and may be surprisingly
effective in cases not amenable to
other interventions.
The Wound Care and Hyperbaric
Center at River Oaks is a highly
specialized wound care center
designed to monitor, manage and
treat chronic non-healing wounds.
The dedicated wound care specialists
are extensively trained in treatment
of non-healing wounds. The center
offers Adjunctive Hyperbaric Oxygen
Therapy.
The Rane Center is located at 1020
River Oaks Dr. in Flowood on the
fourth floor of The Suites at River
Oaks. For more information contact
the Rane Center at 601- 939-4230.
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Local Physician Touches Honduran Lives
Through Medical Mission

Joe Campbell, M.D., is pictured in front of the medical clinic. During their week-long visit to the country, the team saw more than 3,400 patients in the three and a half
days the clinic was open.

Many in the Pine Belt know Joe
Campbell, M.D., for his medical
expertise as an anesthesiologist with
Forrest General and Hattiesburg Clinic,
his leadership as a member of Forrest
General’s Chief Medical Officer Council,
and his humor and insight in writing
weekly columns for the Hattiesburg
American. Now, there is one more thing
to add to his long list of admirable
qualities. Because of a strong desire
to help others by sharing his medical
expertise, Dr. Campbell has gone
international with his commitment to
C.A.R.E. This summer, for the fourth
time in five years, Dr. Campbell packed
his bags and headed to Honduras with
a Hattiesburg-based mission group
organized by Parkway Heights United
Methodist Church and Group Captain
Carolyn Hood that is in its 12th year of
Honduran mission service. The trip is
coordinated through the Baptist Medical
Dental Mission International (BMDMI),
which sends mission teams to both
Honduras and Guatemala. On this trip,
Dr. Campbell and his fellow missionaries
6

headed to Ocotal, a village located about
four hours outside of the Honduran
capital city of Tegucigalpa.
This year’s mission group consisted
of a medical team of American and
Honduran doctors and nurses led by Betty
Bly Hatten, RN, a long-time employee of
Forrest General’s Emergency Department,
who served as Medical Clinic Chief.
The group included four Hattiesburg
physicians – Dr. Campbell and Drs. Lisa
Bushhart, Joe Phillips and Paul Talbot.
The mission group also operated a
pharmacy that dispensed medications to
patients, a construction team that worked
on a local Baptist church, a children’s
mission, a dental team, a clothing
ministry and an evangelical team headed
by Eddie Rester, Lead Pastor at Parkway
Heights UMC. During their week-long
visit to the country, the team saw more
than 3,400 patients in the three and a half
days the clinic was open.
“I really believe I get more out of the
mission than the Hondurans we treat
get out of it,” said Campbell. “Helping
these incredibly poor people and seeing

and feeling their gratitude strengthens
my faith and I think makes me a better
person. I feel much more grounded with
what is really important in life after I
return home.” Dr. Campbell recalls a
particularly remarkable experience from
the trip, describing a twelve-year-old girl
who came to the clinic with a keloid scar
on her face after being badly burned by
a grease fire two years before. In working
with a local BMDMI hospital about
100 miles away, Dr. Campbell and the
team arranged for a surgical treatment
that he and plastic surgeon Paul Talbot,
M.D., would perform. Following a very
successful surgery, the young girl’s face
is visibly improved, no doubt giving
her great self-confidence as well as
strengthened faith in the God this mission
team traveled so far to serve.
Forrest General is fortunate to have
Dr. Campbell and other outstanding
physicians on its medical staff. For more
information on Forrest General, call FGH
OnCall at 1-800-844-4445 or visit www.
forrestgeneral.com.

Cancer Transitions:
Moving Beyond Treatment

Anderson Regional Cancer Center recently received funding to bring a LIVESTRONG program, Cancer Transitions: Moving Beyond Treatment, to the Meridian community.

Cancer Transitions: Moving Beyond
Treatment is designed to support,
educate and empower people with
cancer in the transitional period
when treatment is over. The program
provides survivors with practical
tools and resources to formulate a
personal action plan for survivorship
beyond their participation in Cancer
Treatments.
Hundreds of qualified hospitals,
cancer centers, universities and nonprofits from across the United States
applied for this funding. Online voting
was held in May 2011, and as a result of
the support of the Meridian community,
Anderson Regional Cancer Center was
selected as a finalist. Applicants with
the top votes per region received a
financial award of support to replicate

and implement a sustainable program
dedicated to supporting families
fighting cancer. Finalists also received
tools and resources from the Lance
Armstrong Foundation, the organization
established in 1997 by the cancer
survivor and champion cyclist to serve
people living with cancer and empower
communities to take action against the
world’s leading cause of death. The
foundation is now known publicly by
its powerful brand – LIVESTRONG –
and is a leader in the global movement
on behalf of 28 million people around
the world living with cancer today.
“We are thrilled and honored to
receive funding for the Community
Impact Project,” said Ginny Ruffin,
LCSW, oncology social worker at
Anderson Regional Cancer Center.

“We share LIVESTRONG’s passion
for inspiring and empowering people
affected by cancer and look forward to
working together to make a difference
in the lives of cancer survivors and their
families.”
The 2011 Community Impact
Project offered more than $700,000
in implementation awards to
90 finalists. This represents the
largest number of financial awards
LIVESTRONG has granted in a
single year in the history of the
foundation. LIVESTRONG is
committed to supporting community
organizations in their efforts to help
cancer survivors face the challenges
and changes that come with cancer
and has invested nearly $70 million in
community-centered organizations.
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New CSP Plant Blends Best Practices from
Manufacturing & Technology

Employees of the Central Sterile Processing plant.
The newest addition to the North
Mississippi Medical Center campus, the
Central Sterile Processing (CSP) and Case
Cart Assembly (CCA) plant, takes the
best practices from manufacturing and
technology.
The new 33,233-square-foot building
replaces the 4,315 feet designated at
the medical center. The facility provides
sterilized equipment for NMMC,
the Women’s Hospital, Outpatient
Ambulatory Surgery, the Heart Institute’s
heart catheterization labs and radiology
special procedures.
Plans call to expand these services
to the community hospitals and clinics
affiliated with NMMC in the plant’s
second year of operation.
“The facility’s design prevents cross
contamination because of technological
advancements, including robotics, and
design enhancements such as replacing
single door technology with double
door technology. We have borrowed
ideas from pharmaceutical companies,
manufacturing and other hospitals and
found those that were the best for us,”
said Mike Switzer, North Mississippi
Health Services vice president for supply
chain.
Portions of the building opened
in March, and it will become fully
operational in October.
The facility is equipped with airlocks
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to maintain a sterile environment. Access
will be limited to its 24 employees, and
those employees only have access to their
work areas.
The center’s technology includes
robotics that load and unload custombuilt and fully automated washers.
The units are programmed to balance
work cycles and loads the unit that has
the fewest cycles. This helps prevent
overuse of any one washer. A detergent
management room is equipped with 10
pumps that supply 10 different detergents
or chemical formulations. When the
washers are loaded, the specially designed
carts provide 360 degree coverage, with
water coming from the top, bottom, sides
and between the racks.
To help prevent slips and falls and
contamination, the washroom has floors
sealed with polyurethane laced with glass
beads to provide a surface that is nonskid as well as nonporous.
The facility includes its own reverse
osmosis or water purification room.
This capability provides pure water
that doesn’t include any chemicals or
minerals. This is ideal for use with
stainless steel, plastics and glass, but can’t
be used with copper or brass because
the purified water is highly corrosive.
The purified water is turned into steam
by the in-house steam boilers. Steam
sterilization is used on items that can

withstand high heat temperatures. Plasma
sterilization, which is a combination of a
gas and electricity, uses low-temperature
sterilization on items that can’t withstand
high temperatures.
A third type of sterilization, ethylene
oxide sterilization, is used on implants
and other items with plastic surfaces that
require low-temperature sterilization.
After the items have been washed
and dried, they are ready for packing.
The packing areas have 12 work stations.
Ergonomics played a key role in the
development of the work stations and
the carts used at the CSP. Eleven work
stations are designated for packaging
instrument sets, while the 12th station
is related to digital picture and video
equipment. The ergonomically-designed
work tables and floor mats relieve
pressure on feet and knees and give the
employee the option to sit or stand while
performing tasks. Their work is packed
onto carts where height can be adjusted
so that employees don’t have to bend or
lift items over their heads. Each cart is
loaded with instruments labeled with bar
codes.
The employees use bar codes for
inventory. The bar codes provide real
time updates on inventory and items
scheduled for preventive maintenance
and serve as a resource for any products
that have been recalled. Near the work
stations is a specially designed “peg
board” area where surgical instruments
are hung until ready for packing. “As
an added precaution, the instruments
are never laid flat or on each other to
minimize damage,” said T.J. Adams, CSP
and CCA director.
After the items are washed and
sterilized, they are ready for cart assembly.
NMMC will have 150 large and 50
small carts with design modifications
specifically for NMMC. The carts are
designed to prevent any air or water from

penetrating the cart. “At our request, the
cart shelves were designed so that they
can be locked in place. Our staff worked
with the manufacturer to design a cart
that best meets our needs,” said Switzer,
who actively participated in the cart’s
design as well as other elements of the
facility.
This area will generally be staffed
by one or two people with computer
access to inventory. “The new technology
available at the CSP enables two
employees to ‘pick’ or pack designated
surgical instruments,” Switzer said. “In
the past, it used to take up to 12 nurses to
complete the same amount of work.”
Another enhancement made possible
by working closely with the manufacturer
in the design process was changing the
identification system to a color coded
system. Each cart has a wheel that can be
dialed to one of six colors to correspond
with six specific areas in surgery:
cardiovascular, general, neurology,
orthopedics, plastics and urology.
When the cart’s packing is complete,
the cart and its contents can be tracked
from the time that it is shipped; it is
then scanned at each of the following:
receiving, clean holding, specific surgical
area, specific operating room, specific
patient, dirty holding, dirty shipping and
dirty receiving. (Items that have been
used and that are no longer sterile are
referred to as dirty.)
The new location provides expanded
space for the preventive maintenance
area. Technicians provide routine
maintenance on 90 percent of the
items that pass through the CSP and
the remaining 10 percent are sent
to the manufacturer. In addition to
maintenance, this is where bar codes are
laser etched onto the various surgical
instruments.
Because of the nature of the work
performed there, access to the CSP and
Case Cart Assembly facility is limited and
employees stay in their designated work

area. When staff report to work, they dress
out in the locker room in clothing colorcoded for their work area. Even the air
handlers are unique to the three distinct
work zones and the common areas. The
air from those four areas is never mixed.

On-site meeting and training
facilities are available. Staff can
stay on-site and join programs
remotely using V-Tel to participate
in educational training offered at the
medical center.
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Overheating Safety Tips for Moms – brought to you by
CuddleBugs at River Oaks Hospital and Woman’s Hospital
Myth or Fact: Your child is safe from heat
stroke if you leave the windows cracked for only
a few minutes.
This is a myth. The temperature of your car
can quickly rise to between 120-140 degrees
Fahrenheit on a typical summer day.
We have all seen the devastating
headlines about children who have died
from heat stroke after being left in a car.
2010 was a record year with 49 children
dying as a result of being trapped inside a
hot car.
Safety precautions are imperative, as
parents can never be too careful in this
area. As we move into the height of the
summer, River Oaks Hospital and Woman’s
Hospital’s CuddleBugs program wants to
share some important prevention tips with
you.

• First and foremost, never leave your
•

•

•
•

child in a car unattended.
Always be sure to lock your car doors
and secure your keys when you’re
home. This will reduce the chance of
a small child sneaking into the vehicle
without your knowledge.
Get into the habit of placing your
purse or wallet in the backseat next to
your child. This will force you to look
back at your child before getting out.
When a child is missing, check your
vehicles and trunks immediately.
Lastly, be sure to unload your children
before the groceries. The ice cream
will always refreeze.

How can you tell your baby is
experiencing heat stroke?
Heat stroke symptoms in infants
include:
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• A temperature of 103 degrees
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fahrenheit or higher – but no
sweating
Hot, red, dry skin
Rapid pulse
Restlessness
Confusion
Dizziness
Headache (which may make your
baby irritable)
Vomiting
Rapid, shallow breathing
Lethargy (Your baby might not
respond with as much strength as
usual.)
Unconsciousness

What to do if your baby develops heat
stroke?
With heat stroke, time is of the
essence. You must bring your baby’s
internal temperature down as quickly as
possible.
First, call 911. Then, undress your
baby completely. Lay your baby down in
a cool area. If you’re outside in the sun,
find some shade, but if at all possible,
move your child into a cool room.
While you’re waiting for the
ambulance, sponge down your infant’s
body with a washcloth or a rag that’s
been dipped in cool water. Fan your
baby with either an electric fan or simply
your hand or a magazine.
Speak reassuringly to your baby and
do not give them anything to drink. And
though you may be tempted to give your
baby acetaminophen, it won’t lower a
temperature caused by heat stroke.
River Oaks Hospital and Woman’s
Hospital asks you to keep these simple
tips handy in order to safeguard your
child.
Remember that this information is
not intended to replace the advice of your
doctor, but rather to increase awareness and
help equip patients with information and
facilitate conversations with your physician
that will benefit your health.

Single Incision Laparoscopic Surgery
Woman’s Hospital leads the way in breakthrough procedure for women
Woman’s Hospital in Flowood
has announced the successful
completion of over 40 surgeries
in the past few months using the
next generation Robotic Assisted
SILS™ (Single Incision Laparoscopic
Surgery) procedure. “The
procedures were the first of their
kind to be completed at Woman’s
Hospital,” said John Baten, MD,
one of an elite group of surgeons
in the world trained to perform the
surgery.
The single-incision procedure is
made possible through a Gel point,
a small specialized SILS device that
allows for multiple instruments to
be used during the removal of the
uterus, or other procedures, but still
only using the single incision.
Baten said the average size
of an incision at the base of a
patient’s belly button is “one-two
and one-half centimeters,” which
is substantially smaller than the
incision for a traditional open
hysterectomy”. He added the results
are more cosmetically pleasing than
the four small incisions made in
laparoscopic surgery.
“The absence of blood vessels
and muscles around the navel
area virtually eliminates the risk
of certain complications that can
occur with conventional minimally
invasive surgery,” Baten said.
“The robotic-assisted single port
technique allows me to incorporate
the clinical benefits of a Robotic
procedure with the cosmetic results
of SILS. The outcome is improved
patient comfort, quicker recovery
and cosmetically-superior results.”
Baten said the SILS™ procedure
results in minimal pain and most
patients are able to leave the
hospital after an overnight stay.
Baten anticipates the surgery will
become an outpatient procedure
in the future. He also notes the
SILS procedure leaves almost no
visible scar since the single incision

is virtually undetectable due to its
location at the base of the patient’s
belly button.
Recovery time is usually
shortened to around two weeks
compared to six to eight weeks
for a traditional procedure, Baten
said. Most patients use less pain
medicines or narcotics with
this procedure as compared to
traditional methods.
Fourteen days after undergoing
a partial hysterectomy performed
by Baten utilizing the SILS™
procedure, Yolanda Duren of
Clinton went back at work as a
Housing Authority specialist. In
fact, just 24 hours after her surgery,
she was back at home taking care
of her family. The only sign of her
surgery is one tiny scar she says
she can “barely see.” The busy
working mother says the prospect
of undergoing surgery after recently
giving birth caused some anxiety.
However, her fears were alleviated
after Dr. Baten explained the
procedure, she says.
“I was glad I could go back
to Woman’s Hospital, the same
hospital where I had my baby, but
I was concerned about having to
have any surgery at all,” said Duren.
“Dr. Baten told me I would likely
not have much pain or discomfort,
so that was a relief. After only a few
days, I felt great. It was so much
better and easier than I thought it
would be.”
Baten called SILS™ a
breakthrough surgical technique
for women who must undergo a
hysterectomy or other gynecologic
procedure. Being able to undergo
the surgery at Woman’s Hospital is
a major plus that benefits women
from across the state, he said.
“With the successful completion
of so many cases, it appears that
Woman’s Hospital now leads the
world in offering patients the most
advanced form of hysterectomies,”

Dr. John Baten
said Baten. “They are at the
forefront of a new kind of surgery
that continues to transform the
minimally invasive arena, resulting
in an even better experience for
patients.”
According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention,
hysterectomies are the second most
frequent major surgical procedure
among reproductive-aged women,
with about 600,000 hysterectomies
performed each year in the United
States.
While the hospital is primarily
known for its maternity services,
Woman’s Hospital is the site of a
full modality of surgery procedures,
including gynecology, urology and
plastic surgery, said Sherry Pitts,
chief executive officer. Offering
patients the chance to undergo the
SILS™ procedure is one way the
hospital is gaining a reputation as a
premier surgery center.
“At Woman’s Hospital, patient
care is our highest priority and
offering the latest innovations
is part of that commitment,”
said Pitts. “Procedures like the
SILS™ technique are instrumental
in helping us fulfill our goal
of offering patients the latest
advancements in medicine.”
11

Local teen gives back to
Pine Grove Choices Program

John Ryals presents his donation to Diana Mesrobian, LCSW, Clinical Therapist with the Choices Program.
Pine Grove’s Choices program has
offered hundreds of Pine Belt teens a
chance to get back on the road to a
bright future following use of drugs
or alcohol. Now, two years after
graduating from the program, one of
its success stories is giving back.
John Ryals of Petal is one of the
more than 200 teens who has been
involved with the Choices program.
After his parents enrolled him in
the program during his sophomore
year of high school, he served a
12-week period where he met with
other teens in the group therapy
setting. John graduated from the
program by passing the required
tests and now has his name on the
wall of success and a certificate as
evidence of his desire to succeed.
Because the program helped him so
much, John made the decision to
give back by dedicating his senior
project to raise money for Choices
participants. “I decided to raise
12

money for the program to help kids
that were like me to graduate from
the program and hopefully turn their
lives around,” said Ryals. “My advice
for kids that were in my situation
would be to get help – programs
like Choices can help you do better
for yourself and the people around
you.” The money raised through
Ryals’ senior project will go toward
purchasing educational DVDs that
will be used in group sessions for
future Choices participants.
“We have had many graduates
return to Choices groups as guest
speakers to share their story with
patients who are just starting in the
program,” said Diana Mesrobian,
LCSW, clinical therapist for the
Choices Program. “John took that
service one step further when he
decided to make Choices a part of
his senior project.” Mesrobian notes
that Choices is one of the only
substance abuse programs in the

Hattiesburg area that
works with teenagers.
Early intervention can
be vital in the course
of a person’s addiction,
and Choices provides
that intervention
in the format of a
12-week group therapy
approach. According to
Mesrobian, the group
approach is a successful
intervention with teens
because at this stage
in their development
their peer group has a
great deal of influence
in their lives. Choices
provides a safe place
in which teens can
support each other,
share their experiences
and learn positive
coping skills to help
them make better
decisions.
About the Choices Program
Choices is a 12-week outpatient
treatment program for adolescents,
ages 11-17, who are experimenting,
using or abusing drugs or alcohol.
Participants attend group sessions
twice a week and complete 10 hours
of Community Service. Individual
and Family therapy sessions are
scheduled as needed. Participants
study and learn from the Cannabis
Youth Treatment Model, which
is published by the Center for
Substance Abuse Treatment.
Participants also study and learn
Moral Reconation Therapy (MRT),
which is a cognitive-behavioral
group therapy designed to help
youth make better decisions. For
more information on this program,
contact Pine Grove Outpatient
Services at 601-288-8050 or visit
www.pinegrovetreatment.com.

iPhone Apps Reach Emergency Room Wait Times
As with every other industry,
healthcare is making information
easily accessible through mobile
devices. River Oaks Hospital’s ER
now offers a free iPhone app that
shows the current wait time at any
given time. It performs a similar
function for smartphones. For
those not requiring immediate
emergent care, the ER Extra app was
designed to help decision making in
emergency care extra fast and extra
easy.
In addition to the wait time, the
app also provides a map, a link to
the main website and the phone
number of River Oaks Hospital. It
can be downloaded for free at the
iTunes app store and can also be
used on the iPad. Even though this

app is dedicated solely to iPhone
and iPad users, a mobile site has
also been created that allows
similar features to be used on any
smartphone.
Mobile sites are designed to
recognize that the user is accessing
a website via their smartphone
as opposed to a traditional
computer. When you search for
ER Extra, and click on the link,
you will immediately see a very
important safety reminder. The
safety reminder reads as follows:
Information in this application
is not a substitute for medical
advice. If you think you may have a
medical emergency, call your doctor
or 911.
Users are then prompted to
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continue on to the hospital’s ER
Extra webpage where they can see
the current wait time, click through
for directions to the hospital or to
call the hospital, and they also have
the option to view the hospital’s
full website.
ER wait times are tracked by
the ProMed tool. They reflect the
average wait time of the patients
that were triaged during the
previous hour. The data comes to
the hospital in a feed directly from
ProMed, a tool which tracks time to
triage.
River Oaks’ ER wait time is also
displayed on the hospital’s website,
www.RiverOaksHosp.com, and on
various billboards throughout the
Jackson area.
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VATS Lobectomy Offers Less Post Op Pain,
Quicker Recovery to Lung Cancer Patients

Thoracic Surgeon, Michael Koury, MD.

Thoracic Surgeon, Michael
Koury, MD, at Baptist Medical
Center in Jackson, Miss., is one
of the few, if not only, surgeons
in Mississippi performing videoassisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS)
lobectomy to treat lung cancer. For
patients with early-stage lung cancer,
this technique reduces a patient’s
hospital stay to about four days from
the usual seven days and the patient
experiences a more rapid recovery with
less pain after surgery as compared
with the traditional open chest
approach.
Dr. Koury has been performing the
VATS lobectomy for about two years,
and this procedure, which is much less
invasive, is a leap forward in patient
care with shorter hospital stays, less
14

post operative pain and quicker return
to normal activities.
“It is very analogous to the
advances made when gallbladder
surgery transitioned from an open
technique to the laparoscopic
technique,” Dr. Koury added. “This
procedure is quickly becoming the
standard of care for lung cancer
surgery in the US.”
It is being promoted by thoracic
surgeons, not only because of much
better patient comfort and recovery,
but also because there are less postoperative complications, less cost due
to decrease length of stay and, in some
studies, better overall survival.
Traditionally, patients had to have
large, painful rib-spreading incisions
requiring special pain catheters for

resection of the lung cancer. That
is usually followed by a weeklong hospital stay. With the VATS
technique, most patients do not
require special post operative
requirements for pain and are sent
home on mild pain medications
(usually four days after surgery).
Dr. Koury said, “There is good
data now showing that patients can
obtain additional therapies such as
chemotherapy quickly, if needed, if
they have had the less-invasive VATS
lobectomy as opposed to an open
standard lobectomy.”
During VATS lobectomy three
incisions are made, two one inch and
one 3-4 inch are made in the chest
to provide access to the chest cavity
without spreading of the ribs. Then,
a small video camera and surgical
instruments are inserted into the
incisions. The thoracic surgeon is
guided by the images of the operative
area transmitted from the thorascope
to computer monitors that are
positioned next to the patient.
This procedure allows the
appropriate amount of lung tissue
to be removed for that particular
patient, and in addition, facilitates
removal of lymph nodes in different
areas of the chest, which allows
accurate tumor staging. Since staging is
the most important factor in treatment
and prognosis, subsequently, the best
decision can be made about each
patient’s needs for further treatment or
not.
“Although minimally invasive
approaches are considered for every
patient, some patients may not
be candidates for video-assisted
lobectomy. Traditional thoracotomy
may be more appropriate for some
patients with larger tumors or prior
chest surgery,” said Dr. Koury.
Following surgery, most patients can
return to normal activities within two
weeks.

UMHC Offers Cardiac MR for Children with
Congenital Heart Defects

The latest cardiac imaging
technology has made it easier for
University of Mississippi Health Care
physicians to diagnose congenital
heart defects in children and to
establish the appropriate treatment.
Compared to echocardiograms,
the imaging produced by a cardiac
magnetic resonance (MR) exam
provides excellent visualization of
the entire heart and surrounding
structures.
“It’s easy for me to understand
the anatomy because the images
have so much clarity. The images
speak a thousand words,” said
Dr. Andrew Rivard, radiologist
and director of cardiac imaging at
UMMC.
A standard coronary angiogram,
which can help diagnose heart
conditions, is the most common
type of heart catheter procedure
using X-rays. In contrast, a cardiac
MR exam does not involve radiation
from X-rays and is an excellent exam
to assess for suspected coronary
artery anomalies in children.
The University of Mississippi
Medical Center is believed to be one
of 31 places in the world that offers
MR coronary artery angiograms.
“With the advancement of this
technology and its availability
in UMMC, we are able to avoid
cardiac catheterization in some
patients and in others we are able
to plan accurately for a procedure,”
said Dr. Makram Ebeid, pediatric
cardiologist.
Dr. Jorge Salazar, chief of
congenital heart surgery, said Rivard
and his team have transformed
cardiac imaging for congenital
heart patients and contributed to
the success of the congenital heart
surgery program.

“The non-invasive imaging
is at a world-class level and
translates into even better care
for the congenital heart patients.
The detailed information
provided by Dr. Rivard and his
team enables the best selection
and timing of a congenital heart
procedure, whether surgical or in
the catheterization laboratory,”
he said.

Dr. Andrew Rivard
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Seamless Transitions:

Forrest General NICU and The Children’s Center for Communication
and Development at The University of Southern Mississippi
Two of Hattiesburg’s Largest Organizations Help Special
Pine Belt Residents Reach Developmental Goals
When Hattiesburg residents Karen
and Anthony Webb took their baby girl
home from the hospital, they had no
idea that within a few short days little
Jordyn would be back in the hospital for
a condition that would change her life,
and theirs, forever.
When Jordyn was two weeks
old, the Webbs took her to see her
pediatrician because she had stopped
eating. Radiographic studies revealed
an enlarged heart, and Jordyn was

month of her recovery, which she spent
back in Forrest General’s NICU. While
in the NICU she received a variety of
therapeutic treatments from NICU staff,
including services from her physical
therapist, who is also a member of the
skilled staff at The Children’s Center for
Communication and Development at
The University of Southern Mississippi.
Jordyn is one of many of the Pine
Belt’s smallest residents who are on the
road to a bright future thanks to the

Pictured with Jordyn, center, are from left, parents Karen and Anthony Webb and Children’s Center staff Judy
Prehn and Cindy Bivins.

immediately admitted to Forrest
General’s Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
(NICU). An echocardiogram detected
a chronic heart defect, hemitruncus,
which needed to be repaired. She was
transported by helicopter to Jackson
where she spent four months enduring
multiple surgeries. Jordyn was able
to return to Hattiesburg for the last
16

dedication of this team of professionals
from Forrest General and The University
of Southern Mississippi. The staff and
physicians of Forrest General’s NICU
and staff members from The Children’s
Center are creating seamless transitions
into a life full of promise through their
mutual commitment to these children.
Premature babies or those with other

significant medical complications are
offered around-the-clock care during
their stay in Forrest General’s NICU
until they are released to go home.
Prior to discharge, infants in need of
developmental and medical monitoring
are identified by the neonatologist and
are scheduled for the NICU Follow-up
Clinic. At this point the relationship
between Forrest General and The
Children’s Center begins to take shape.
Forrest General provides the scheduling,
facility, materials and staff that includes
doctors, nurses, social workers, physical
and occupational therapists and a
Developmental Care specialist. The
Children’s Center provides the additional
expertise of its audiologist and special
educator, who participate in periodic
evaluations as members of the NICU
Follow-up Assessment Team. Together,
Forrest General and The Children’s
Center are able to assemble a full
complement of personnel that offer
parents a large team of specialists in a
familiar place. The Children’s Center
staff also serves as a clearinghouse for
resources and information regarding
development and early intervention.
Referrals can also be made to other
specialists as needed.
“Forrest General’s NICU is at the
forefront of exemplary regional services
for critically ill infants, and is their
families’ source of help and hope at a
very stressful time,” said Cindy Bivins,
The Children’s Center’s special educator.
“What we know, though, is that once
families take their babies home, new
issues arise and the supports that had
constantly surrounded them aren’t as
readily accessible. Forrest General’s
NICU Follow-up Clinic affords parents
and medical staff the opportunity to
maintain a strong connection through
periodic medical and developmental
monitoring of babies who have been
discharged home.” In her work, Bivins
tailors developmental programming
and instruction for infants, toddlers and

preschoolers with a wide
range of developmental
disabilities. This includes
one-on-one work with
the child and parents to
assure that parents have
the knowledge, skills and
resources required to meet
their child’s needs. The
Children’s Center helps
parents identify all options
Pictured from left at The Children’s Center for Communication and Development are therapists Cindy Bivins and Judy Prehn
for services and can assist
with former student Garrett Sullivan (center), and his parents Susan and Robert Sullivan.
with referrals. In some
instances, parents of babies
identified during their NICU followspeech therapy, physical therapy and
healthcare professionals. During that
up visit as being at significant risk for
educational services in a familiar setting
time, Cindy Bivins and colleague Judy
developmental problems may opt for a
once a week. Jordyn’s mother, Karen
Prehn, physical therapist, consulted
comprehensive developmental evaluation Webb, says that choosing The Children’s with NICU staff to optimize Garrett’s
and therapeutic services provided by The
Center for Jordyn’s treatment was an
developmental course while in the
Children’s Center staff.
easy choice after she had encountered
unit. Following two weeks in the step
“The USM Children’s Center has
them while they helped with Jordyn
down unit, Garrett was discharged
provided developmental screening for
in the NICU. “After having people that
home. Susan Sullivan, Garrett’s mother,
infants in the Forrest General NICU as
were knowledgeable and skilled who
enrolled him in The Children’s Center,
well as infants in our NICU Follow-up
worked with her in the hospital, it gave
where he began therapy at age eight
Clinic for years,” said Forrest General
us a sense of trust to use them after
weeks. “Forrest General has a very
neonatologist Randy Henderson, M.D.
she was released to go home,” said
special program working with The
“Staff from The USM Children’s Center
Webb. “The major benefit of having The Children’s Center,” said Sullivan. “I
ensure that NICU graduates get the
Children’s Center come to the hospital
believe if it had not been for Drs.
community services they need after
is early intervention. My daughter
Henderson, Stewart and White, I would
discharge. The success of our nursery
would have been further behind than
not have Garrett today, and he would
and the quality of care available to our
she is now had we not started while she
not be as happy and developed as much
patients is certainly enhanced by Forrest
was still in the NICU. Early intervention if it was not for The Children’s Center.
General’s relationship with The USM
is the key to helping children with
The Center gave Garrett the love and
Children’s Center.”
disabilities.”
help he needed at the beginning of
“Forrest General Hospital’s NICU
A young man is also living life to
his life to learn how to communicate
has a long history of important
the fullest, thanks to the collaborative
through sign language, how to crawl,
collaboration with several departments
efforts of Forrest General’s NICU and
walk, develop social skills and much
at the University of Southern Mississippi
The Children’s Center. Garrett Sullivan,
more. I cannot thank both Forrest
benefiting our smallest patients and
now nine years old, was born one
General and The Children’s Center
their families,” said neonatologist Clint
month premature and given a less than
enough for their care and support.”
White, M.D. “The Children’s Center
20 percent chance of survival. Garrett
assists Forrest General in providing
was diagnosed with hydronephrosis,
For more information on Forrest
individualized developmental care
Down syndrome, cerebral palsy and
General’s Neonatology Services, call
to premature infants in our hospital
Dandy Walker variant. During his
FGH OnCall at 1-800-844-4445 or
and even after discharge with a goal
four-week stay in the NICU, he was
visit forrestgeneral.com. For more
of fostering developmentally normal
cared for by neonatologists Randy
information on The Children’s Center
children.”
Henderson, M.D., Kerry Stewart,
for Communication and Development,
Now that she is happily at home,
M.D. and Clint White, M.D., as well
call 601-266-5222 or email Childrens.
nine-month-old Jordyn receives
as a number of nurses and other
Center@usm.edu.
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PCI/Angioplasty in Rural and Regional Hospitals
Is it possible to provide similar levels of care in rural communities as it is in larger metro areas?
Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI or angioplasty / stent) is currently the primary standard therapy for acute
myocardial infarction (AMI – Heart Attack). Unfortunately, in smaller rural and regional hospitals it is sometimes difficult to
provide this level of care.
Patients are treated with fibrinolytic agents (clot busting drugs) and then transferred to larger tertiary care facilities
with access to interventional cardiologists that can perform the necessary PCI. Patient care is not optimal under these
circumstances, and hospital expenses are higher. Just the transportation alone can cost up to $15,000 or more.
One of the main impediments to offering PCI in small rural hospitals is the difficulty in providing surgical back-up
(with a cardiac surgeon).
There are trials (CPORT-II) in progress currently to test the hypothesis that perhaps PCI can be done without a
surgeon on standby. In fact, many states already have relaxed those standards and are currently allowing nobackup PCI on a regular basis.
We currently run successful interventional cardiology programs which provide PCI without surgical back-up to
rural communities. We have been operating one particular program with no back-up PCI for the last 3 years.
As part of our internal quality review, we follow our outcomes (mortality rates – in hospital, 6 months, and
1 year) along with complications such as bleeding or other procedure-related issues which may prolong
hospitalization.
Cardio Solutions FP ad to come
We evaluated the outcomes of our procedures, compared them to national outcomes, and analyzed the
associated costs.
In order to review outcomes compared with nationally published standards, follow-up results of the first 100
patients treated at our facility were compared to nationally published data. We found that our results were
similar as related to the aforementioned measures and stood the rigors of statistical analysis.
Interestingly, we also found that the costs of treating patients at the presenting institution (our hospital) as
opposed to transferring them for treatment to another facility, was significantly lower (p value < .005).
Moreover, hospital facility fees in the cardiology department increased dramatically over the course of the threeyear period of the program.
In summary, we found that we had identical success rates doing PCI without surgical back-up in a smaller rural
hospital, as those at larger tertiary care facilities, and at a significantly lower cost.
We may then conclude that offering interventional cardiology care in rural or regional hospitals compared to metro
areas while showing similar success rates is not only possible, but currently exists.
As we continue to navigate and improve upon our current healthcare system, there certainly is room for innovation and
forward-thinking. To the extent that executive leaders at the hospital level continue to boldly search for and implement
new models for delivering patient-focused care while keeping costs down, we may yet contribute to our universal goal of
reforming our healthcare system.

Perrin Peacock, CEO
CardioSolution
www.cardiosolution.com
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Gulfport Woman a Fit For Unique Role in ‘The Help’
Producers Searched State To Cast One-Armed Maid
By Lucy Schultze
Health and Research News Service

Louise Hayes had a trailer full
of assistants to help her dress as she
transformed into a 1960s-era maid for her
brief role in the new movie “The Help.”
All the attention was nice, but not
necessary.
“I had to let them know I can do some
things myself,” said Hayes, 72, who lost
her right arm in a car accident four years
ago and has since adapted well to the use
of a prosthetic limb.
The prosthetic limb Louise Hayes wears has two interchangeable hand attachments. Around
the house, she uses a simple device that works like a clamp. When she goes out, she
changes to a prosthesis that more closely resembles a natural hand, with fingers that move.

“I needed help with some of the
buttons, but other than that, I could put
everything on myself,” she said. “Still, it
was really nice to have people there to
cater to me.”
Hayes’ role involved wearing a gray
pinstripe uniform and serving coffee to
characters seated in a living room.
The movie, set to premiere July 30 in
Madison, is based on the bestselling book
by Jackson native Kathryn Stockett. It
explores the relationships between African20

American domestic workers
and the white families who
employed them during
the segregation era in
Mississippi.
Hayes’ role serves to
illustrate the imperious
attitude of the character
Missus Walters — a woman
so difficult to work for she
“can’t keep a maid” and
must settle for one who’s
missing an arm.
Producers were able to
find the right fit for the role
by contacting Methodist
Orthotics & Prosthetics in Flowood, a
division of Methodist Rehabilitation
Center in Jackson. It’s where Hayes was
fitted for her first prosthesis after her
accident.
“I got a call from Methodist
Rehabilitation wanting to know if I was
interested,” Hayes said. “When I told
them I was, they put me in touch with the
producer. He gave me a call, and I agreed
to do it. It was just smooth sailing from
there.”

Hayes provided photos of herself
and details about her sizing so that her
costume could be prepared. She arrived on
location in Greenwood one day in August
2010, joined by her husband and sister.
All of them were treated to the breakfast
and lunch spreads served to the cast and
crew.
“It was really nice, and the whole
cast came out to eat while we were there
eating,” Hayes said. “We got to see some
of the stars of the show.”
After lunch, Hayes was taken to
her trailer and began the process of
transforming into her character. Hair,
makeup and costume crews rolled her
hair and dressed her simply in a uniform
and loafers — all the details appropriate
to the time and place, down to the
undergarments.
“Maids weren’t supposed to look
glamorous,” Hayes said.
The scene in which Hayes appears was
filmed in the living room of a Greenwood
home. The director and crew did several
takes of the scene in which Hayes serves
coffee to Hilly Holbrook, played by Bryce
Dallas Howard.

In the scene, Hilly is on the phone to
her mother, Missus Walters, played by
Sissy Spacek.
“I was really taken aback to get the
chance to talk to her,” Hayes said of
Spacek. “She’s so down-to-earth, you really
felt comfortable talking to her. My sister
and I both got her autograph, and she
wanted to know how I lost my arm.”
It was in January 2007 that Hayes and
her husband, Luther, were riding down
Highway 49 in Gulfport at night, when a
truck towing an unlit flatbed trailer made
a U-turn in front of them. They didn’t see
the trailer until they hit it.
As their car turned in the impact,
it flipped over into the road. Hayes’s
husband was uninjured in the crash, but
she sustained a bad cut across her forehead
requiring a skin graft. Additionally, her
right hand was crushed.
Doctors at the University of AlabamaBirmingham hospital had to remove her
hand and lower arm, up to about three
inches beneath her elbow. They referred
her to Methodist Orthotics & Prosthetics
to be fitted for a prosthetic limb, and soon
Hayes was reclaiming her former life.
“It was a shock losing my arm, because
I love to do things with my hands like
cooking and sewing,” she said. “But I have
taught myself to do a lot of things that
some people are really surprised I can do.”
The prosthetic limb Hayes wears has
two interchangeable hand attachments.
Around the house, she uses a simple
device that works like a clamp. When she
goes out, she changes to a prosthesis that
more closely resembles a natural hand,
with fingers that move.
“It was awkward using it at first, but it
only took me a week or two to catch on,”
she said. “I realized all I had to do was flex
my muscles, and after a while all I had to
do was think about what I wanted to do
and it just happened. I can open and close
my prosthesis just like my real hand.”

The device is called a
myoelectric prosthesis,
said Larry Word, CPO,
manager of the Methodist
Orthotics & Prosthetics
office in Hattiesburg. He
fitted Hayes for a second
prosthesis after her initial
fitting at the Jackson office.
The prosthesis is
powered by a battery pack
and designed to register
the movements made
by the muscles in her
remaining arm.
When a call went out for someone to play a one-armed maid in “The
“We try to target
Help,” Methodist Orthotics & Prosthetics was able to connect the
the sites on the limb
filmmakers with Louise Hayes of Gulfport. Hayes said she enjoyed being
where you have active
part of the production.
musculature,” Word said.
“When the electric signal
is generated by muscle
contraction, the electrodes
in the socket pick up on those impulses
counts “The Help” among the books she
and will either open or close the hand
enjoyed in the past year. She went out to
based on which muscles contract.”
get the book about a month before she
In Hayes case, Word was impressed
was to report to the filming location, and
with how well she adapted to wearing the
soon noticed a lot of other people were
prosthesis.
reading it, too.
“Some people will get one and discover
“Some of the story sounded familiar,
it’s a little heavy or tough to get on, so they and some of it didn’t,” said Hayes, who
may not wear it all the time,” he said. “But grew up in Hattiesburg. She lived abroad
she never came in the office not wearing
and traveled widely with her husband
it. It did a lot to help her with her overall
while he was in the military. They settled
body image.”
in Gulfport in 1969.
It’s also become an essential part of
Hayes has since worked in accounting
Hayes lifestyle — not to mention a novelty along with raising four daughters. While
for the children she teaches in Sunday
she never worked as a maid, she did work
School.
as a babysitter for a family when she was
She has been able to add back virtually young and could relate to some of the
all the activities she enjoyed before the
characters’ experiences in “The Help.”
accident, including cooking, sewing quilts
What she really connected with,
and making jewelry.
though, was the experience of taking part
“The prosthesis enables me to do
in the making of a movie, as well as the
crafts, do things in the kitchen and just
anticipation of seeing whether her scene
do whatever I need to do,” she said. “It’s
will make the final cut.
almost like it’s my real hand.”
“It was a great experience,” she said. “It
Hayes also spends time reading, and
really made me want to do more.”
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Electronic health records are
fertile training ground
by Cathy Hayden, Director of Public Relations Hinds Community College

Carla Acosta of Clinton, Miss took her job at the VA Medical Center in Jackson as supervisor of the
sterile preparation area in hopes of eventually landing a position there in medical records.
So when she learned about Hinds Community College’s online Health Information Technology (HIT)
program in fall 2010, she immediately applied, knowing it has the potential to give her the boost she
needs to get the job she wants.
“It seems like everything is electronic now, especially health care records,” she said. Acosta finished
the program in March 2011 and believes she is poised for her Hinds’ training “to open doors. If any
position comes open, it will help me bridge the gap.”
By the end of 2010-11, three groups of students, more than 100 in all, had completed the training
and others were finishing. “The feedback we have received from our successful completers is that our
training has enhanced the skills/knowledge within their currently held health and IT-related positions,
qualifying several as ‘super-users in their fields,” said Penny Carter, Hinds information technology
support and data manager for the project. Students who successfully complete the program are only
charged the $50 registration fee.
Hinds is part of a regional HIT
consortium of 20 community
colleges whose goal is to train
participants to take lead roles in the
nation’s transition to an all-electronic
medical record system by 2015.
Hinds’ intensive workforce
education program is designed
to provide a pool of qualified
workers with both a medical body
of knowledge and an information
technology (IT) body of knowledge.
This will ensure that the electronic
health record project will provide
the quality and efficiency benefits
needed, while maintaining privacy
and security of information.
Hinds received $788,456 for the two-year project to provide training for two workforce roles: trainer
and IT support specialist for electronic health records.
The Nursing/Allied Health Center and Rankin Campus are participating in the project, which is funded
through the Office of the National Coordinator, Department of Health and Human Services, award
number 90CC0078/01 under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 Public Law 1115: Information Technology Professionals in Health Care: Community College Consortia to Educate
Information Technology Professionals in Health Care.
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UMMC Residency Helps First-Year Nurses Manage Frontline Trials by Fire
The University of Mississippi Medical
Center’s hospitals are the first in the state
to offer new nurses a one-year residency
program to help nursing graduates adjust to
the stressful daily grind of frontline health
care.
The Nurse Residency Program is a
concept established by the University
HealthSystem Consortium and the
American Association of Colleges of
Nursing. Originally developed in 2002,
the program has spread to more than 60
hospitals across the nation.
UMMC nurse educators Joanne
Coleman and Eloise Lopez implemented
the program at the Medical Center last
year. Coleman said they are seeking to gain
national accreditation for the program. The
programs have a marked effect on helping
new nurses stick with their career choice.
A recent report by the Institute of
Medicine, “The Future of Nursing:
Leading Change, Advancing Health,” cited
residency programs as one of its major
recommendations for nurse graduates.
“I looked at it because I kept reading the
literature, and the outcomes are fabulous,”
said Coleman, hospital education
coordinator. “They started out with about
an 86-percent retention rate that first year.
We’re now up to 96 percent retention
nationwide.”
When Maggie Medders, a nursing
resident, began her first job last year, like
any new nurse, she said she was simply
overwhelmed. The 2010 University of
Mississippi School of Nursing graduate
had an outlet to share her fears and vent
her frustrations, both with peers who were
experiencing the same difficulties of being
new to the workforce and with seasoned
nurses offering support and encouragement.
“The other nurses that are in your group,
they’re experiencing the same exact things
that you’re experiencing,” she said. “It takes
a lot of the stress and overwhelming aspects
away so you can focus on learning to be a
new nurse.”
The residency is now required of all
newly hired nurse graduates as well as those
with less than six months of experience.
Because of the research-based curriculum,

residents must develop research projects
during the course of the year, which they
present before graduation.
A central component of the residency
are monthly seminars featuring speakers on
professional development topics and the
“Tales From the Bedside” group discussions,
in which residents have the chance to share
concerns or questions with an experienced
nurse serving as the facilitator.

Carol Baker, a nurse newly hired
to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit,
said at first she dreaded coming to
the meetings but soon found them to
be a great a stress-relief valve. “Our
professors prepared us tremendously
book-wise,” she said. “But when you
have an infant in front of you, and
you’re on your own for the first time,
nothing prepares you.”

Electronic Health Records (EHR)
Workforce Training Program
∙ Train in six months or less
• Tuition refunded after successful completion
of program*

Become a
qualified
worker for
the federal
mandate to
implement
a national
Electronic
Health
Records
system.

• Advanced placement with qualified
work experience
• Online classes with flexible schedule

* $100 tuition, $50 registration fee

EHR Technical/Software Support
Maintain systems in clinical and public health settings
Diagnose IT problems and implement solutions
Support systems security and standards
Provide one-on-one help-desk support

EHR Trainer
Be able to use a range of health IT applications
Communicate both health and IT concepts
Assess training needs and competencies of learners
Design lesson plans

Apply Now! Classes begin September 5, 2011
penny.carter@hindscc.edu, 601.376.4844 or 601.936.5507
Funding for this project was made available through the Office of the National Coordinator, Department of Health and
Human Services, award number 90CC0078/01 under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 Public
Law 111-5: Information Technology Professionals in Health Care: Community College Consortia to Educate Information
Technology Professionals in Health Care.
Hinds Community College offers equal education and employment opportunities and does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, disability or veteran status in its programs and activities. The
following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Dr. George Barnes,
Vice President for Administrative and Student Services, 34175 Hwy. 18, Utica, MS 39175; 601.885.7001.
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Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Mississippi applauds network
hospitals throughout the state for choosing a healthier
environment for patients, visitors and employees.
As of July 1, 2011, all Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Mississippi
network hospitals are now tobacco-free, creating a healthier
Mississippi for everyone.
The places we go for healthcare should be models of good
health and we are proud to be your partner.

www.bcbsms.com

Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Mississippi, A Mutual Insurance Company, is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
® Registered Marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, an Association of Independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans.
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